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Notice 
Following is the online lecture schedule of MBBS 2019 batch in medicine for month of April and May 202 

Tme: 8:00 AM to 9:00 AM 

1A1 TOPIC 
CONSLLTANT 

05 04/202 Degue and 

hiknngunya 
P'athophysiology, manifestations and treatment of Dengue and Chikungunya. (IM 43) | Dr. Sudhir Verma 

120420 Futerie Fever 
Prof S.C. Chaudhar 

Deseribe and discuss tlhe pathophy siology, manifestations and treatment of Entere 

Fever (tM4.3) 
iV LSymptomms and signs of acute lliV seroconversion (im 6.1), Detine and classify 
VADS Dased on the c DC eriteria (IM 6.2), Deseribe and discuss the relationship 

hetween DC count and the risk of opportumistic infections (IM 6.3), Describe and 

diseuss patogenesis, evolution and elinical tfeatures of common HlV related 

opprtunitic infections (IM 6.4), common HIV related malignancies (6.5), skin and 

oral lesimns (IM 6.0) 
Deseribe and discuss the pathophysiology., manitestations and treatment of Kala-azar 

IM 4.3) 

19/04/202 1 
Dr.D Hinansthu 

26/04/2021 Kala-azar 
Prof. KK Sawiari 

03/05/2021 Infective Infcctive indocarditis (IM 1.3 & INM I.10) Dr. ML. Paiei 

Endocarditis 
10/05/2021 Anaemia-Detine, deseribe and classity anemia based on red blood cell size and 

reticulocyte count (IM 9.1). Deseribe and diseuss the morphological characteristics

aetiology and prevalenee of each of the eauses of anemia (IM 9.2), Deseride, develop 

a diagnostie plan to detenmine the aetiology of anemia (IM 9.12) Iron deficiency-
Deseribe and diseuss the various tests for iron deticieney (IM 9.8), replacement 

therapy withiron (INM9.13) 

Anemia 
Proi. AUser lisman 

inclhuding 
Iron 

deficiency 
anemia 

17/05/2021 Megaloblastie Deseribe and discuss the meming nd utility of various components of hemogram Proi. S.K. Sankar 

(IM 9.7). Preseribe replacement therapy with B12, and folate therapy for 

megaloblastic anemin (IM 9.13) 
Nnemia 

24/05/2021 First Ter minal Dr.Vivek Kumar 
Deseribe and diseuss the aetiology of acute diarrhea inchuding infectious and non 

infectious causes (1M 16.1), Describe and discuss the acute systemic consequences of 

diarrhea including its impact on tluid balance (IM 16.2), Distinguisth berween diarrhea 

and dysentery bascd on elinical fentures (IM l6.6), Enumerate the indicatians for 

stool cultures and blood cultures in patients with acute diarrhea IM 16.11), Deseride. 

discus and enumerate the indications, pharmacology and side etfects of 

pharmacotherapy for parasitie cuses of diarrhea (IM l6.13), Deseribe and enumerate 

the indictions, pharmacology and side effects of pharmmacotherapy for bacterial and 

viral diarrhea (IM 16.14) 

31/05/2021 Acute 
diarrhea 
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